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Nusano- Tme for giJùWg notice.
Since the PASSIiRg Ofthe Rules Of 4th January, 1894, providing for the hold-

ing of separate jury and non-jury sittings for the trial of actions, it is desirable
ta have the question whether an action is to, be tried with or without a jury

t 4 settled at as early a stage as possible.
A Judge ini Chambers has full discret ion under s. 8o of the judicature Act,

R.S.O., ICI 44, ta order that an action shall be tried without a jury, and that
discretion is not lightly to be interfered with.

And where a Judge ini Chambers reversed an order of a local judge, and
struck out a jury notice in an action for an injuniction ta abate a nuisance

and for damages, his order was affirmed on appeal.
HoIdper RoBERTsoN, J., in Chambers, that the action was one within the

exclusive juiisdictiofl of the Court of Cbancery before the Administration of
justice Act, 1873, anid could alse be more conveniently tried without a jury.

Quoere, also, Oer RoOrLi.TSON, J., wbether a defendant can properly give a
jury notice before delivery of bis statement of defence.

C. D. Scoi for the plaintif.
lames Bicknoi for the defendant.

Flotsum and Jetan.
To the Editor of THE CANAD)A LAw JOURNAL:

SiR,-If aIl the jokes perpetrated in Osgoode Hall could be rakied out of its
misty past, 1 don't doubt but thlat you would bhave humorous mnaterial with which

t- ta garnisb yaur colhrnns for years ta carne. One of these was related t, nme by
the bero thereof,.and is tua good to be lost. Tbe writer studied with the late
Win. W. S-, in his lifetime, of Perth, barrister and M.P.P., wbo, relating
the story, laughed Ilcansumedly I at the ridiculous mistake he had made.

Tbe temporal powver of the Popes is a thing of the past, but in the early
days of rnany a graduate of Osgoode Hall it was a fact, the territary owning
their savereignty being known as "the Status of the Cburcb."I

t Mr. S. went up for his examination as a student-at-law somewhere about
tthe yuar i85o. The Benchers then took the Ilexamsl" themselves, onc of

thuni being Sir John B. Rabinson, who undertok ta test Mr. S.2s acquaintance
t with ancient geography, and queried . IlM r. S., where was the River Styx situ-

ated il I This wais a poser for NIr. S., whose knowledge of ancient 'geagraphy
was limite He, however, made a shot at it : In Italy, sir." Sir John-

e ~ In what part cf Italy, Mr. S.?"I Completely in the dark, Mr. S. made the fol-
loigventure in replyt In the States of tbe Churcb, sir." The Benchers

~looke at one anotbher a moment, and then burst into uncnntroliable laughter.
4, The joke of anc af the river. Of bell being locatud-of ail places in the world-

ini Ilthe States of tbe Churcb»I tickled theni immensely. The innocent and per-
pIeluxe uk of Mr. S., no doubt, added to their enjcyrnent.

S ecynical Peup le, tbinking of the sale of indulgences and the horrors
of the Inquisition, might reniark that Mr. S. bit nearur the bull's.eye than he
thought Icf, Be this as it may, the joke, perbapa, gave .ýts huro a lift, for he
was passed.

K. Yours, etc.,
J. H. B.
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